Buena Vista Midtown

Accepting applications!
Immediate Move In December 7, 2021
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH 997 Sq Ft
50% AMI $1645 Monthly Rent $1,200 Deposit
Minimum Income: $66,300 Maximum Income: $74,600-$82,850 depending on household size.
AT LEAST ONE HOUSEHOLD MEMBER MUST BE 55 YEARS OF AGE OR OVER. Two (2) person minimum with five (5) person maximum.

Secured community features two (2) laundry rooms, computer lab, library, gym, and secured bike storage. Each apartment features garbage disposal, Heat/AC and each unit has a balcony or patio. Pet friendly, $500 pet deposit.

Please visit https://www.eahhousing.org/apartments/buena-vista-midtown/ to apply online!
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